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haoshi, let good things happen.

haoshi is a home and living décor design company established in 2009, named by the Chinese 

pronunciation “good thing”.

We believe that life is full of happiness and interesting things. See every single thing from different 

angle of view, and concentrate on everything from this busy world. Anything could be a good 

thing.

We add a kind of purity and peace into haoshi’s design concept. Every exquisite design presents 

haoshi’s unique life philosophy. The world is simple, as long as our mind is simple. Always here, 

haoshi discovers every “good thing” in our lives, create new story through time.

haoshi’s collections present different ways of living, we observe natural behavior and create it to 

a luxury home decoration. All detail on the product is full of master carver works. Let the simple 

and exquisite detail give you a peace of mind, let good things happen!





Lion X LIGHTING



Material

Weight

Dimensions

Lion X LIGHTING

FRP / LED Lighting

57kg

W 1800mm X D 670mm X H 1260mm



Deer X VASE



Material

Weight

Dimensions

Deer X VASE

FRP / Aluminum

19kg

W 1100mm X D 430mm X H 1110mm



Parrot X CANDLE HOLDER



Dimensions

Parrot X CANDLE HOLDER -  
Single

Material

Resin / Iron

W 155mm X D 130mm X H 235mm



Material

Dimensions

Parrot X CANDLE HOLDER -  
3 Parrots

Resin / Iron

W 335mm X D 130mm X H 275mm



Material

Dimensions

Parrot X CANDLE HOLDER - 
4 Parrots

Resin / Iron

W 265mm X D 275mm X H 275mm



Sparrow X WALL MIRROR



Material

Dimensions

Sparrow X WALL MIRROR

Resin / Wood / Mirror

W 290mm X D 60mm X H 425mm



Dimensions

Squirrel X Paper Towel Holder

Material

Resin 

W 155mm X D 155mm X H 230mm

The holder is designed as a tree. When you are using the 

paper, it seems like the bark is being consumed as well. Once 

the squirrel is exposed, it would be the time to re ll the paper 

so the small guy can keep on living in his house with ease.

松鼠紙巾架 
尺寸

W 155mm X D 155mm X H 230mm

材質

樹脂

將紙巾架設計成一棵樹。而一層層剝開使用的紙巾，就像漸漸耗

損的樹皮。當裡頭的松鼠毫無障蔽顯露時，請儘快替它更新紙巾

卷。使它能夠繼續安心的休憩在屬於他的小天地中。



Dove X LIGHT



Dimensions

Dove X LIGHT

Material

Lighting / Resin / Aluminum / LED light bulb

2. W 300mm X D 120mm X H 190mm

3. W 300mm X D 125mm X H 200mm

1. W 300mm X D 120mm X H 190mm

We all need a space where we could run away from outside world’s disputes, a place where we could 

switch all the noises into soft melody, and a place where everything we feel is serene. Here we are not trying 

to isolate ourselves; we are just reviewing what we have done today peacefully. We turn on the Dove X Light, 

and in the atmosphere of peace we rally ourselves. Tomorrow we will  y more freely in the sky of urban jungle.

haoshi combines three doves in different postures to create the Dove X Light. This design not only functions 

as a light; it also elegantly decorates your house in the daytime. Light up Dove X Light at the night, and it will 

warm your longing for inner peace.

1

2

3

鴿子燈
尺寸

1. W 300mm X D 120mm X H 190mm 

2. W 300mm X D 120mm X H 190mm 

3. W 300mm X D 125mm X H 200mm 

材質

燈具 / 樹脂 / 鋁 / LED 燈泡

我們都需要一個這樣的角落。在這裡將外界的紛爭隔離，把喧囂的噪音切換成溫柔的和弦，一切感受是如此的安

祥。我們不是要封閉自己，而是在這裡平靜的檢視這一天的經過，點亮鴿子燈，讓自己沉浸在和平的氛圍，重新

調整呼吸與步伐，明天的我，會更自在地飛翔在這片都市叢林的天空。

haoshi 以三種不同姿態的鴿子，組合成 Dove X Light；燈不只是照明的用途，haoshi 的 Dove X Light 將燈延續了

更多可能；白天她是你美麗優雅的居家裝飾品；夜晚點亮鴿子燈，溫暖你內心渴望寧靜和平的需求。



Dimensions

Balloon X LAMP

Material

Lighting / Plastic / Iron frame shoring  (Bulb excluded)

W 320mm X D 205mm X H 130mm

Remember in childhood we were so excited and delighted 

when holding a balloon in our hands? However, it brought 

only temporary happiness; we felt lonely and regretful next 

day when seeing the air of balloon faded away. In order to 

remind people of childhood sweet memory, haoshi’s balloon 

lamp is always there to light you up. The balloon and light 

represent hope and warmness, haoshi combines the bright 

side of these two and designed a wall lamp of balloon shape. 

haoshi balloon lamp will awake everyone’s innocence inside, 

a beam of light, a stream of warmness, a  ying of a balloon, a 

ray of hope.

氣球燈 
尺寸

W 320mm X D 205mm X H 130mm 

材質

燈具 / 塑膠 PP/ 固定用鐵架（不包含燈泡）

記得小時候拿到空飄氣球的興奮和喜悅，但很可惜的，它總是

只能給我們短暫的快樂，隔天早上看到氣球洩了氣，心中有種

落寞與遺憾。為了重拾童年的小小美好，haoshi 的氣球燈總是

永遠高掛等你點亮；我們將壁燈做成氣球的造型，因為氣球和

光就代表著希望與溫暖，將這兩個有著同樣正面性質的物品結

合，喚起每個人內在的童心性格；一點光，一絲溫暖；一顆氣球，

一份希望。



Migrantbird X CLOCK



Dimensions

候鳥時鐘 – O 型
尺寸

 O 型    W 650mm X D 100mm X H 650mm 

材質

樹脂 / 台製機芯

還沒來得及和北極熊當好朋友

聽著媽媽的催促 

翅膀長好，排上隊伍

開始一年幾度的家族旅行

熱情是唯一的目的地

地球上的萬物都有一套自己的生活方式，haoshi 設計了 3種款式的候鳥時鐘，

無論是認真飛行時的 V字，或是團結而圓滿的傳統圓形，都表現出專屬於動物

的生命力。就像人類辛勤的工作，候鳥隨著四季，本能地遷移至適合生活的地

帶。候鳥也是最溫暖的群體行動代表，在週而復始的飛行中，候鳥們互相照顧、

抵禦自然危害，以行動體現了愛是最純粹的動物本質。

Migrantbird X CLOCK - O

O-formation

Material

Every creature has its own way of life. Migrant birds fly to the habitat with 

the seasons year by year. They always take care of each other and resist 

the rivals. haoshi releases three styles of Migrant birds X clock. V shape 

represents diligence, round shape shows the ful llment, Illustrate the vitali-

ty of the creatures by different shape of line.

It’s too late to be friend with Polar Bear. 

Mommy is urging me.

Wave my wing, form a queue.

Start our routine family trip.

Passion is our only destination.

Resin / Taiwan movement

W 650mm X D 100mm X H 650mm



Dimensions候鳥時鐘 – C 型
尺寸

 C 型    W 550mm X D 100mm X H 540mm 

材質

樹脂 / 台製機芯

還沒來得及和北極熊當好朋友

聽著媽媽的催促 

翅膀長好，排上隊伍

開始一年幾度的家族旅行

熱情是唯一的目的地

地球上的萬物都有一套自己的生活方式，haoshi 設計了 3種款式的候鳥時鐘，

無論是認真飛行時的 V字，或是團結而圓滿的傳統圓形，都表現出專屬於動物

的生命力。就像人類辛勤的工作，候鳥隨著四季，本能地遷移至適合生活的地

帶。候鳥也是最溫暖的群體行動代表，在週而復始的飛行中，候鳥們互相照顧、

抵禦自然危害，以行動體現了愛是最純粹的動物本質。

Migrantbird X CLOCK - C

C-formation

Material

Every creature has its own way of life. Migrant birds fly to the habitat with 

the seasons year by year. They always take care of each other and resist 

the rivals. haoshi releases three styles of Migrant birds X clock. V shape 

represents diligence, round shape shows the ful llment, Illustrate the vitali-

ty of the creatures by different shape of line.

It’s too late to be friend with Polar Bear. 

Mommy is urging me.

Wave my wing, form a queue.

Start our routine family trip.

Passion is our only destination.

Resin / Taiwan movement

W 550mm X D 100mm X H 540mm



Dimensions

Migrantbird X CLOCK - V

V-formation

Material

Every creature has its own way of life. Migrant birds fly to the habitat with 

the seasons year by year. They always take care of each other and resist 

the rivals. haoshi releases three styles of Migrant birds X clock. V shape 

represents diligence, round shape shows the ful llment, Illustrate the vitali-

ty of the creatures by different shape of line.

It’s too late to be friend with Polar Bear. 

Mommy is urging me.

Wave my wing, form a queue.

Start our routine family trip.

Passion is our only destination.

Resin / Taiwan movement

W 590mm X D 100mm X H 640mm

候鳥時鐘 – V 型
尺寸

 V 型    W 590mm X D 100mm X H 640mm 

材質

樹脂 / 台製機芯

還沒來得及和北極熊當好朋友

聽著媽媽的催促 

翅膀長好，排上隊伍

開始一年幾度的家族旅行

熱情是唯一的目的地

地球上的萬物都有一套自己的生活方式，haoshi 設計了 3種款式的候鳥時鐘，

無論是認真飛行時的 V字，或是團結而圓滿的傳統圓形，都表現出專屬於動物

的生命力。就像人類辛勤的工作，候鳥隨著四季，本能地遷移至適合生活的地

帶。候鳥也是最溫暖的群體行動代表，在週而復始的飛行中，候鳥們互相照顧、

抵禦自然危害，以行動體現了愛是最純粹的動物本質。



Swallow X CLOCK



Dimensions

Swallow X CLOCK

Material

Resin / Taiwan movement

W 650mm X D 100mm X H 650mm

Featuring the swallow clock with 12 delicate  ying swallows to 

replace the boring numbers in ordinary clock. Even the time wait 

for no one but the flying swallow will stop to enjoy the moment. 

Marrying the two aesthetics of movement and silent to create 

this masterpiece of swallow clock. Although time  flies like the 

birds, but capturing every moment and seize the day will make 

life fly beautifully as these swallows towards a better tomorrow. 

Swallow symbolizes luck and hope, may this clock give you the 

wings of good fortune and make you fly up high in life.

燕子時鐘 
尺寸

W 650mm X D 100mm X H 650mm 

材質

樹脂 / 台製機芯

以十二隻不同角度飛翔的燕子，取代時鐘上刻板數字，燕子飛舞

的動作凝結於瞬間，時間卻不停的往前走，把靜止和流動兩種美

感，融合其中。時間彷彿是飛逝而過的鳥兒，唯有把握當下時光，

努力完成每件工作，經過時間的累積，也能如同這群展翅的燕子，

表現出驕傲的姿態。燕子象徵好運和希望，為您的生活空間多些

幸運的力量吧！



Dimensions

Goldfish X CLOCK

Material

Resin / Taiwan Movement

W 650mm X D 100mm X H 650mm

haoshi Goldfish Clock collects nine leisurely swimming goldfish. 

In the Eastern culture, number “nine” means  ourishing fortune; 

the goldfish represents lucky and rich. The nine goldfish is a 

symbol of permanent good fortune and luck.

Goldfishes swim freely with their beautiful long tails, in gestures 

of delicacy and elegance. They swim with no rush; they swim 

away from all earthly noise. Their elegant rhythm freezes the 

moment into forever. On haoshi Goldfish Clock  oats both 

passing time and static gold sh. As time goes by, shadows 

dance and change underneath the sun. Between move and 

still, reality and dream, the goldfish clock would record the 

happiness with you in ever single second.

金魚時鐘 
尺寸

W 650mm X D 100mm X H 650mm 

材質

樹脂 / 台製機芯

haoshi 金魚時鐘由九隻自在悠游的金魚組合而成。數字九具有財

富興旺的涵義；金魚在東方則代表吉祥富貴。九隻金魚象徵著長

長久久的財運與好運。

金魚拖著美麗的長尾巴，以細膩精湛的優美姿態恣意游動，沒有

匆忙地追逐、隔離了俗世的喧囂，其雅緻的律動把時空凝結成瞬

間的永恆。時間的流逝與靜態的金魚，一同在牆面上浮現，在陽

光照射下，其光影會隨著一天的日光不停的變換。動與靜，真實

與夢想之間，與您一同記錄著每分每秒的幸福時光。



Cuckoo X CLOCK - Tree



Dimensions

Cuckoo X CLOCK - Tree

Material
Resin / Movement

Bird - W 60mm X D 65mm X H 70mm

W 113mm X D 200mm X H 320mm

The expectation of meeting you for 30 seconds in every hour is the strength 

and energy that got me through the other 3570 seconds of work. Thank you for 

bringing hope in my life, now time for me is like a track that brings me to you. 

See you in an hour.

We all like the surprise when the cuckoo clock strikes on each hour. In tradi-

tional models, cuckoo clocks have only one diligent bird to tell time, which in 

our opinion is a little lonely. haoshi designs cuckoo clock comes with two birds, 

meeting on each hour, so they can keep each other company.

Each hour, two birds will meet and chat with natural birdsong. Applying the 

simply sound setting to arrange the  rst birdsong start at 6:00 and the last time 

at 22:00 everyday. Which let you have a quiet night’s sleep.

咕咕鐘（樹幹版）
尺寸

W 113mm X D 200mm X H 320mm 

鳥 - W 60mm X D 65mm X H 70mm 

材質

樹脂 / 機芯

期待每一個整點時刻能夠與妳會面，雖然只有短短的 30 秒，也滿足了對妳的

思念，足夠接下來的 3570 秒，像是一隻振翅的鳥兒，充滿活力來完成當下的

工作，謝謝妳讓我的生活多了一份期待，時間像是連接我和妳的軌道，逐漸地

把我們推近；整點了，我們相見。

我們都喜歡咕咕鐘整點時的驚喜，但是傳統的咕咕鐘都只有一隻鳥兒勤奮的報

時，讓我們不免覺得有些孤單，haoshi 以兩隻鳥兒整點會面的方式，讓報時的

她有個伴，時間多些甜蜜與期盼。

此款咕咕鐘的報時為悅耳的自然鳥鳴聲，所以每到整點就像兩隻鳥兒會面聊

天。透過簡易的設定，每天第一次報時為早上六點，最後一次為晚上 10 點，

讓您有個安靜的晚眠。
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Cuckoo X CLOCK - Home



Sparrow X CLOCK
Dimensions

W 820mm X D 80mm X H 450mm 

Material

Resin / Movement

Sparrows stay for a while at my front window then fly away at next second toward its destination to 

chase its dream. Thank you for being there with me, even though it was only a short period of time, yet 

it was full of wonderful moments. Therefore, I would give my blessings to those who had left and look 

forward to welcoming those who is yet to come.

Sparrows symbolize the good things in life. Some will come and go and be forgotten as time goes by, 

but some will be found just outside your window. All you need to do is to open the window and let 

them in. Just let time record the details of that story.

Dimensions

Cuckoo X CLOCK - Home

Material
Resin / Movement

Bird - W 55mm X D 75mm X H 70mm

W 100mm X D 125mm X H 220mm

It’s a big world out there. Flying alone chasing my dreams, your gentle calls 

remind me to take a moment to rest. Knowing that you are home waiting for me 

helps me overcome the loneliness that I feel when I am out there by myself. If 

life is an analog clock, home will be the dials on the clock face. They are always 

there to remind you to rewind for another day.

We all like the surprise when the cuckoo clock strikes on each hour. In tradi-

tional models, cuckoo clocks have only one diligent bird to tell time, which in 

our opinion is a little lonely. haoshi designs cuckoo clock comes with two birds, 

meeting on each hour, so they can keep each other company.

Each hour, two birds will meet and chat with natural birdsong. Applying the simply 

sound setting to arrange the  rst birdsong start at 6:00 and the last time at 22:00 

everyday. Which let you have a quiet night’s sleep.

咕咕鐘（房屋版）
尺寸

W 100mm X D 125mm X H 220mm 

鳥 - W 55mm X D 75mm X H 70mm 

材質

樹脂 / 機芯

外面的世界很大，夢想的距離很遠，當我飛得太久，妳一聲溫柔的呼喚，提醒

我記得停下來休息，因為我知道妳在家為我等候，即使獨自飛行也不會覺得孤

單；如果說生活像是上了發條的時鐘不停前進，家就是鐘面上代表整點的刻度，

永遠在一個地方守候，讓我退去疲憊後再度出發。

我們都喜歡咕咕鐘整點時的驚喜，但是傳統的咕咕鐘都只有一隻鳥兒勤奮的報

時，讓我們不免覺得有些孤單，haoshi 以兩隻鳥兒整點會面的方式，讓報時的

她有個伴，時間多些甜蜜與期盼。

此款咕咕鐘的報時為悅耳的自然鳥鳴聲，所以每到整點就像兩隻鳥兒會面聊

天。透過簡易的設定，每天第一次報時為早上六點，最後一次為晚上 10 點，

讓您有個安靜的晚眠。



Sparrow X CLOCK



Sparrow X CLOCK
Dimensions

W 820mm X D 80mm X H 450mm 

Material

Resin / Movement

Sparrows stay for a while at my front window then fly away at next second toward its destination to 

chase its dream. Thank you for being there with me, even though it was only a short period of time, yet 

it was full of wonderful moments. Therefore, I would give my blessings to those who had left and look 

forward to welcoming those who is yet to come.

Sparrows symbolize the good things in life. Some will come and go and be forgotten as time goes by, 

but some will be found just outside your window. All you need to do is to open the window and let 

them in. Just let time record the details of that story.

Dimensions

Sparrow X CLOCK

Material
Resin / Movement

W 820mm X D 80mm X H 450mm

Sparrows stay for a while at my front window then fly away at next second toward its destination to 

chase its dream. Thank you for being there with me, even though it was only a short period of time, yet 

it was full of wonderful moments. Therefore, I would give my blessings to those who had left and look 

forward to welcoming those who is yet to come.

Sparrows symbolize the good things in life. Some will come and go and be forgotten as time goes by, 

but some will be found just outside your window. All you need to do is to open the window and let 

them in. Just let time record the details of that story.



Waterbird X CLOCK



Dimensions

Waterbird X CLOCK

Material
Resin / Taiwan movement

W 240mm X D 130mm X H 240mm

Staring at each other in love, move forward together in life, is the best thing a lover can promise.

haoshi use elegant image of waterbird sketched out a successful love scenery, red second hand symbolize of 

lovers synchronized heartbeat, every quiver is love Central Standard Time. Under the water surface, careful en-

graving every step they determinate and work hard to construct the dream. Lovers work together to build their 

ideal life, understanding one another in silent.

Lovers desire a steady love and life. Time slowly ease, grow old together.

Waterbird X CLOCK
Dimensions

W 240mm X D 130mm X H 240mm 

Material

Resin / Taiwan movement

Staring at each other in love, move forward together in life, is the best thing a lover can promise.

haoshi use elegant image of waterbird sketched out a successful love scenery, red second hand symbolize of 

lovers synchronized heartbeat, every quiver is love Central Standard Time. Under the water surface, careful 

engraving every step they determinate and work hard to construct the dream. Lovers work together to build 

their ideal life, understanding one another in silent.

Lovers desire a steady love and life. Time slowly ease, grow old together.

Swan 01 Swan 02 Mandarin DuckSwan 01 Swan 02 Mandarin Duck



Moon X CLOCK



Dimensions

Moon X CLOCK

Material

Resin / Taiwan Movement

W 250mm X D 90mm X H 250mm
Raven

Cat

Owl

Wolf

When the night falls, in the darkness of quiet and still, the noc-

turnal animals are exulting in exploring this world. The moon-

light energizes the animals, and the moon is the faith they rely 

on. The story of them is quietly running on this tranquil land. 

Are you those people who always  nd inspiration at night? The 

later at night it gets, the more ideas you have?

If you are this kind of nocturnal animal, let haoshi Moon Clock 

warm you up at every single night.

月亮時鐘 
尺寸

W 250mm X D 90mm X H 250mm 

材質

樹脂 / 台製機芯

在夜幕低垂、萬籟俱寂的黑暗中，夜行動物們正蓄勢待發地去

探索這個世界，月光給予牠們能量， 月亮是牠們依賴的信仰，

在這片寂靜的大地上，悄悄上演著屬於他們的故事。你也是在

夜晚才開始靈感湧現，越夜越有思緒的人嗎？讓 haoshi 的月亮

時鐘來溫暖你這隻夜行動物吧！

狼

貓頭鷹

烏鴉

貓



Dimensions

Merry go round X CLOCK

Material

Resin / Plastic / Japan SKP movement

W 153mm X D 153mm X H 170mm

haoshi connects time and memory by Merry-Go-Round. “Happi-

ness” is the immediate feeling; however, “the memory

of happiness” will extend to the in nity as time goes by. We there-

fore insert the element of time in this carousel. A boy moves 

vigorously just like the second hand. The minute hand symbolizes a 

mother, who keeps company with her child. The hour hand is like 

a father who steadily guards his family. The close relationships and 

interactions between them transform into the  ow of time.

Boy on the cockhorse is the second hand 

Mother on the cockhorse is the minute hand 

Father on the cockhorse is the hour hand

The numbers on the Rome pillars represent time

User Guide

旋轉木馬時鐘 
尺寸

W 153mm X D 153mm X H 170mm 

材質

樹脂 / 塑膠 PP/ 日製 SKP 機芯

回憶會褪色，但是它會隨著時間與我們一起前進，只過不被遺忘

了⋯⋯

haoshi 以旋轉木馬表達時間與記憶的關聯，" 快樂 " 是當下的感

受，然而 " 快樂的記憶 " 會跟著時間無限延伸，所以我們在旋轉

木馬裡，注入了時間的元素；孩子在秒針上好動的前進，母親在

分針上陪伴著孩子，父親在時針上沉穩的守護家人，彼此密切的

關係和互動，幻化成時間的流動。

旋轉木馬是遊樂園裡最華麗，也最經典的遊戲。木馬像是在原地

打轉，但是曾經從中得到的歡樂記憶，卻是不停的前進。

 使用說明

@木馬上的小男孩為秒針；媽媽為分針；爸爸為時針

@六根羅馬柱上，分別標示著代表時間的數字



Animal X PAPERWEIGHT



Animal X PAPERWEIGHT  11 species

Dimensions

W 135mm X D 50mm X H 125mm 

Material

Resin / plating（rose gold color）

Animals enjoy the view by their own angle of eyes.

Giraffe’s see the blue sky.

Little lamb’s see the green land

Feel the breath of river through rhino’s nose

Feel the vitality of prairie through elephant’s nose In lion’s eyes, the world is 

controlled.

In buck’s eyes, the world is always new.

We run, and stop.

We rest, and move on. We relax, and we live.

buck deer

elephant hippo giraffe

l ion rhinoceros polar  bear

wolf sheep bul ldog
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White edition



Rose gold edition



Dimensions

Goldfish X PAPERWEIGHT

Material

Resin / plating ( 24k gold color )

W 130mm X D 80mm X H 45mm

Goldfish is a delightful creature in both East and West.

haoshi Goldfish Paperweight shows the elegant gesture

when goldfish swims freely in a pond. Through old sculpture 

master’s hand, it vividly displays multiple layers of  sh scales and 

clean arc of a gold sh shape. haoshi Gold sh Paperweight is 

colored in sumptuous gold, and it will breathe abundant ener-

gy into your desk.

金魚紙鎮 
尺寸

W 130mm X D 80mm X H 45mm 

材質

樹脂 / 電鍍（24k 金色）

金魚皆為東方與西方討喜的生物。haoshi 的金魚紙鎮，從魚鱗鱗

片不同層次的深淺刻劃，到金魚身型不同弧度的利落感。結合老

師傅純熟的雕刻手藝，栩栩如生的表現出金魚在池塘中優游的姿

態。搭配富麗堂皇的金色，替您的書桌增添旺盛的生命力量。



Animal X CANDLE



4 species

Dimensions

Animal X CANDLE

Material

Living in the vivid city, we greet hundreds of people a day, 

meet each other and create many life stories.

Same time, some parts of the world, animals live by using their own 

angle of eyes. See this world and discover their own simple life.

Animals enjoy the view by their own angle of eyes. Giraffe’s see the blue sky.

Little lamb’s see the green land

Feel the breath of river through rhino’s nose

Feel the vitality of prairie through elephant’s nose In lion’s eyes, the world is 

controlled.

In buck’s eyes, the world is always new.

We run, and stop.

We rest, and move on. We relax, and we live.

Wax

W 135mm X D 50mm X H 125mm
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